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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF LONDON 

REGISTERED 

October 18, 1991 

DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY CLERK 
K.W SADLER. CITY CLERK 

Ontario Heritage Foundation 
2nd Floor, 77 Bloor St. W. 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A2R9 

Re: Designation of 1452 Trafalgar Street 
The Ontario Heritage Act, R.S.0. 1980, c. 337 

----. ---

Please find enclosed, a certified copy of By-law No. L.S.P.-3128-309, entitled 
''A by-law to designate 1452 Trafalgar Street to be of architectural value'', 
passed by the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the City of London 
on October 7, 1991 and registered as Instrument No. 249982 on October 10, 
1991 . 

• 

~· 
R.J. Tolmie 
Assistant City Clerk 

/ds 

Enc. 

300 OUFFERIN AVENUE, P.O. BOX 5035, LONDON, ONTARIO N6A 4L9 
TELEPHONE (519) 661 ·4530 FAX 661-4892 
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Bill No. 414 
1991 

By-law N<>. L.S.P.-3128-309 

• 

A lJy-law to c.lesignate 1452 Trafalgar Street to be 
of arcl1itectt1ral and l1istoric value . 

WHEREAS pursttant to Tl1e Ont~1rio I-Ietitage Act, l~.S.O. 1980, c. 337, tl1e 
Council of a municipality may by by-law c.lesignate ~, property inclt1ding l,uildings and 
structures thereon to be of 11istoric or urcl1itectt1ral v~tlt1e c>r i11terest; 

AND WHEREAS notice of i11te11ti<>11 tc> S<> c.lesignate tl1e pr<>perty known as 
1452 Trafalgar Street has been dttly pt1blisl1ec.l ttnc.l servec.l ~,nd n<> nc>tice <>f <>bjection to suclt 
designation has been received; 

The Municipal Cot111cil of Tl1e Cc>rpo,·atic>n of tl1e City c>f London enacts as 
follows: 

1. There is designated as bei11g <>f arcl1itectt1ral unc.l l1isl<>ric v~1lt1e or i11terest, tl1e 
real property at 1452 Trafalgar Street, n1<>re purtict1larly descrilJed in Scl1edt1le ''A'' l1ereto, 
for the reasons set ottt in Scl1edt1le ''B'' l1eretc> . 

2. The City Clerk is at1tl1c>rized tc> c~1t1se u c<>PY c>f tl1is l,y-law to t,e registered 
upon tl1e title to the property descrilJec.f in Scl1ed11fe ''A'' l1eretc> in tl1e prc>per Land Registry 
Office. 

• 

3. The City Clerk is autl1c>rizec.l le> c~1t1se ~t cc>py of tl1is l>y-law to be served upon 
the owner of tl1e aforesaid.property and 11pc>n tl1e Ont~tric> I-lerit~tge Fc>11ndati·o,1 and to cat1se 
notice of this by-law to be publisl1ec.l i11 tf1e Lc>nc.1011 Free Press, a11d tc> enter tl1e description 
of tl1e aforesaid property, the name and ~tdc.f ress c>f its registerec.l owner, and sl1ort reasons 
for its designation in the Register c>f all properties designatec.1 t111der Tl1e Ontario Heritage 
_Act, R.S.O. 1980. 

4. This by-law comes i11to fc>rce c,11 tl1e c.l~ty it is p~tssec.l. 

PASSED in Open Cc>ttncil <>11 Octc>lJer 7, 1991 . 

-

First reading - October 7, 1991 
Second reading - October 7, 1991 
Tl1ird reading - October 7, 1991 
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I<. W. Sac.Iler 
City Clerk 
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SCHEDULE ''A'' 

To By-law No. L.S.F.-3128-309 

Lands and premises sitt1ate lying anll bei11g i11 tl1e City c>f Lc>nllon, in tl1e County of 
Middlesex and Province of Ontario, t,eing composed of Lots 86 a11d 89 as sl1c>wn on a plan 
of subdivision entered and registered in the Registry Office for tl1e East and Nortl1 Ridings 
of the County of Middlesex as Plan No. 702 . 

• 

SCHEDULE 118 11 

To By-law No. L.S.P.-3128-309 
• 

_Historical Reasons 

The property at 1452 Trafalgar Street is assc>ciatell witl1 tl1e Sl1e1111ick at1ll McL~tre11 farnilies . 
The first owner -of Lot 7, Concessic>n C, West111i11ste1· Tc>\vnsl1ip Wl\S Sc>l<>mc>11 (Ricl1ard?) 
Shennick (b. 1796), tl1e son of J~tcc>lJtts Sl1en11ick a Ger1nu11/Dt1tcl1 immigr~1nt. Tl1e 
Shennick's emigrated from The Netl1e1·lanlls in 1796 ~,11(1 settled i11 New York state, wl1ere 
they resided until 1810, whereafter tl1ey movell to West111inster Tc>wnsl1ip. Solomon married 
in 1817 and settled on approximately 200 acres and cc>11strt1ctell at least 2 dwellings on tl1is 
site over a period of 50 years. 

• 

In 1862 Solomon Shennick sold tl1is property tc> Jlttnes McLare11, wl1c> soc>tl after cc>nstructed 
the existing Neo-Classic farmhouse incc>rp<>r~1ting tl1e earlier Sl1en11ick l1c>t1ses. Tl1e McLaren 
family retained the property until 1950, wl1en n1trcl1 c>f tl1e l~tnll was ·sc>ld c>ff tc> a developer 
for building lots. Tl1e present ow11er t,c>t1gl1t tl1e l1c>t1se from tl1e J·lt1gl1sc>n Family in 1967. 

Arcl1itectural Reasons 

The house at 1452 Trafalgar Street represents tl1e evc>ltttic>n <>f early l1c>ttsi11g in London . 
The present building is a Neo-Classic farn1l1c>t1se ~,nd was l>ttilt c.1865. Inside are tl1e 
remnants of two earlier strt1ctt1res t,t1ilt t,y tl1e origi.11~,1 f~11nily (Sl1e1111ick). It is t,elievell tl1at 
the remaining log wall at tl1e t,ack e11tr~tnce (putic> rc,c,111) c>f tl1e l1c>trse llates frorn c.1817. 
Some of the original chinking remains. 011 tl1e wttll c>p1,c>site tc> tl1e lc>g wall is a section of 
wood shingles which are believed to t,e frc>tn ~l strt1ctt1re {latir1g frc>m c.1836. Remnants of 
a Scottish newspaper which were t1sed witl1 tl1e whitewttsl1 tltlll plaster date from 1836. 

James McLaren built tl1e present l1c>t1se arc>ttnll tl1is cttl>in, cc>veri11g it l,c>tl1 on the outside 
and the inside, until it was no longer visit,le. ·r11is strt1ctt1re llating c.1865 is one of tl1e 
several examples of Neo-Classic farml1ot1ses \Vitl1i11 tl1e City c>f Lc>11dc,n. Tl1e front entrance 
has been cl1anged. Assessment records sl1c>w an i11crease ir1 1866 and 1875 suggesting 
renovations to the hot1se. 

t 

Tl1e present hot1se is largely uncl1angell frc>m its c>rigi11ttl ftppe~trtt11ce. Tl1e wl1ite t,rick may 
have been sandblastell at some point. Tl1e c>riginl11 rc>c>f n1ttteri~1ls were wc>od sl1ingle, tl1e11 
tin shingles, and most recently ~1spl1~tlt sl1ingles. Tl1e frc>nt e11try tl)JJJet1rs to have been 
altered, based on an early pl1otogrttpl1. Tl1e pl1c>tc>gr~1,,l1 it1llic~tte{I a larger dc>or opening 
witl1 a large transom and tripartite llc>c>rs st1rrc>t111{led l>y a wc><>ll ll<><>r fratne witl1 decorative 
pracl<ets. Tl1e fot1ndation is compc>sed c>f lftrge fielll stc>11es. l"l1e <>rigi11ftl wood ea\.'.eS, small 
brackets -ana woo a' sfrf p al:,ove tl1e ·seccmcl'1,1urey"Wintlc>,vs are ·st·ill; ·exta11t. . --- - - -

Tl1e tl1ree stohe gate posts mark wl1at wt1s c>nce tl1e enlrltnce tc> tl1e f~1r111 ( c>riginal nan1e: 
Finnart Farm). These gate pc>sts were l,t1ilt i11 tl1e 1930s witl1 stc>11es gathered fro1n tl1e 

· Tazman farm wl1ich was located ft1rtl1er east c>n Traf~1lgttr Street. All tl1ree barns on site 
have been demolished . 
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